**EU Products Series**

**Specifications:**
- Dimension: 86*86*37.2MM
- Operating voltage: 240VAC/50Hz~60Hz.
- Rated load: 5-300W/Gang
- Life long: more than 100,000 times

**Touch switch >>>**
- High quality crystal tempered glass panel design, never fade.
- With blue LED indicator, very distinguished.
- E-start, no sparking contacts.
- Brand new imported American IC & capacitive touch sense, more superior performance & sensitive touch.
- Overload & overheat protections, make your home safer.
- More humanization design: the lamp is off when the incoming of electricity again, save electricity.
- Silent touch, keep your home or office silence.
- Single live wire control, easy to install, replace the old switch directly.
- Applicable to all the common lamps, such as incandescent, fluorescent lamps, led lamps and so on.
- Suitable for home, office, hotel, hospital and so on.

**Touch Dimmer switch >>>**
- Including all functions of touch switch, you can also enjoy the dimmer functions freely.
- Touch ‘’ button, the light will become brighter. Touch ‘’ button, the light will become weaker.
- Used for incandescent lamps, halogen lamps ONLY.
- Note: If working for LED lamp,
  1) LED lamp must be dimmable and more than 20W.
  2) Specifications of LED driver: AC 220V 50Hz/60Hz; Standby current 220mA at least.

**Touch Timer switch >>>**
- Including all functions of touch switch, you can also enjoy the time delay functions freely.
- Touch ‘3min’ button, the light will be automatically off after 3 minutes.
- Touch ‘9min’ button, the light will be automatically off after 9 minutes.
- No need to turn off the light in dark, enjoy the fun of Auto. light off.
**Touch Fan switch >>>

- 3-Mode speed: High-Middle-Low from left to right.
- ON/OFF button, touch once to turn on the fan, touch the same button to turn off.
- With blue LED indicator, very distinguished and the LED of chosed button will keep off.
- High quality crystal temper glass panel design, never fade.
- E-start, no sparking contacts.
- Brand new imported American IC & capacitive touch sense, more superior performance & sensitive touch.
- Overload & overheat protections, make your home safer.
- Silent touch, keep your home or office silence.
- Single live wire control, easy to install, replace the old switch directly.
- Used for ceiling fans ONLY.

**Specifications:**
- Dimension: 86*86*37.2MM
- Operating voltage: 240VAC/50Hz~60Hz.
- Rated load: less than 100W/Gang
- Life long: more than 100,000 times

**Electric Curtain switch >>>

- Touch button, the curtain will open; touch button, the curtain will close; touch button, the curtain will stop automatically.
- High quality crystal temper glass panel design, never fade.
- E-start, no sparking contacts.
- Brand new imported American IC & capacitive touch sense, more superior performance & sensitive touch.
- Overload & overheat protections, make your home safer.
- Silent touch, keep your home or office silence.
- Single live wire control, easy to install, replace the old switch directly.

**Specifications:**
- Dimension: 86*86*37.2MM
- Operating voltage: 240VAC/50Hz~60Hz.
- Rated load: less than 100W/Gang
- Life long: more than 100,000 times

**Touch Doorbell Switch >>>

- High quality crystal temper glass panel design, never fade.
- With blue LED indicator, very distinguished.
- E-start, no sparking contacts.
- Brand new imported American IC & capacitive touch sense, more superior performance & sensitive touch.
- Overload & overheat protections, make your home safer.
- Single live wire control, easy to install, replace the old switch directly.

**Specifications:**
- Dimension: 86*86*37.2MM
- Operating voltage: 240VAC/50Hz~60Hz.
- Rated load: less than 100W/Gang
- Life long: more than 100,000 times

**Intermediate Touch switches >>>

(Each set consist of 2 Switches. The two switches control one lamp in two different places)
- The same light can be controlled by two switches in two different places. Do not need to turn on/off the light in one place, very convenient.
- Note: The two switches should be installed in the same floor. Try to avoid installing them in the corners or between walls.
- Control Distance: less than 25m.
- Frequency: 433 MHz.
- Every intermediate touch switches consist of two switches (Switch1 & Switch2).
- High quality crystal temper glass panel design, never fade.

**Specifications:**
- Dimension: 86*86*37.2MM
- Operating voltage: 240VAC/50Hz~60Hz.
- Rated load: 5-300W/Gang
- Life long: more than 100,000 times
EU Remote Series

Touch switch + Remote control >>>

- MG-EU01WRC
- MG-EU01BRC
- MG-EU02WRC
- MG-EU02BRC
- MG-EU01FRC
- MG-EU02FRC

Touch Dimmer switch + Remote control >>>

- MG-EUD33RC
- MG-EUD34RC
- MG-EUD35RC
**EU Wall Socket >>>

- **Material**: Crystal tempered glass
- **Back housing**: high quality PC
- **Specifications**: 16A, 250V

---

**Touch Timer switch + Remote control >>>

**Specifications**:
- **Frequency**: 433Mhz
- **Control Distance**: 15-20m
- **Battery type**: 12V, 23AE

---

**Touch Fan switch + Remote control >>>

---

**Electric Curtain switch + Remote control >>>

---

**How to operate the Remote controller?**
- On the remote, button 1, button 2, button 3 are used for the remote switch 1 gang, 2 gang and 3 gang.
- The ON/OFF button, left arrow button, right arrow button are used for the remote dimmer switch.
- The ON/OFF button, 3min button, 9min button are used for remote timer switch.
- The OPEN button, CLOSE button, STOP button are used for remote curtain switch.

---

**EU Wall Socket >>>

**Specifications**:
- **Material**: Crystal tempered glass
- **Back housing**: high quality PC
- **Specifications**: 16A, 250V.